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FIG. 7.-GRINDING BoRAx.

FiG. 9.-INGOT MOULD.

FIGS. 1 TO S.-BLOWPIWE BELLOWS.

FIG. '0.-CRUCIBLE. TONGS.

FIG. 6.-BRAZING.

M1ter the metal às rendered suffleiently flnld it may b. poured
into, an oied ingot mGnld, shown in Fig. 9, thus giving it a
form adapted te rolling or hammering, or it may b. poiired
into a sand mould, giving it any desired form. The cruciblo
la handlod by means of the tongs shown in Fig. 10.

The body of the Fletcher furnace ie formed of dlay treated
la a pesuliar way te render it vory light and porous. It is 4j
luches in external diameter snd 4j iuches high. Its internai
diameter at the top la 2f inchesat the bottom 24 luches. The
bols at the aide la f inch in diameter. The cover, which la
1l> inohes thick and of the saine diameter as the body, la
concaved on its nder burface and provided with a # inch con-
tral aperture. The cover and the body are eneircled by shoot
îron.

It la net diffienit te make a furnace whicb will compare
favorably with the original article. Any tin or shoot iron eau
of the rhght aize may be used as a caaing for the furnace,
provided it be seamed or riveted together. A quart wine
bottie having a raised bottoin serves as a pattern for tho in.
terior of the furnuo. The upper portion ef the raised bottom

i8 filled in with plaster of Paris or cernent to give the erucible
support a lovel top. The material used in the formation of
the furnace is cday of the quality uaed in the manufacture of
fire bricks, or even common bricks, moistened aud mixed with
grauulated fire brick. The material kuown as il tovo fix,"
nsed in repairing the lining of steves, anawers very well when
mixed with granulated firo brick or pumice atone.

The can is filled to the depth of an inch with the material.
The chambered bottomn of the wino bottle is oiled sud filled
with the material and placed in the eau as sàown in Fig. Il.
A î inch wooden plug iis inserted in a hole in the aide of the
eau, te be afterward withdrawn to form, the blsat aperture.
The eau je thon filled with the dlay mixture, which ie tamped
ini lightly. The material should not be too wet, and it le well
to oü the bottie to facilitate ite removal. Wheu the filling
eperation is complote, the bottie ha loosened aud withdrawn.
The covor la formed by filling a anitable baud with the dlay
mixture. The furnaco is ailowed to dry for a day or so. The
firat timo the furnace la heated, the temperature should b.
incroased vory gradually.-Sciedsfic .dmerican.

PEIOTOGRAPHING PATTERNS.

Sterling Elliott sonda to the American Machinist the follow-
ing plan for keopiug track of pattern n:

Spread a white paper on the floor, lay patterns on it ini pro.
per order, place on oach pattern a sînail square of whito paper
on which le painted a black plain figure beginuing with one,
twe, three, etc.; those -may be cut frem an old calendar, or
painted pnrpoeely. Directly over the patterua suspend l'y
any anitable meaus a photographie camera, aud yen have it.
From the uogative thus obtaiued, make two bine printa ; send
one te the fouudry, aud tho old problom of marking patterns
ià not only solveca, but lest patterns are mnch more easily
found ; for a pattera, unlike an actresa, resemblea ita photo-
graph ov.ry timo.
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